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January 24, 1979 

Dr. J. Allen Hynek 
Center for UFO Studies 
1609 Sherman Avenue 
Suite 207/ 
Evanston, Illinois 60201 

Dea.r.·Dr. Hynek: 

,,. 
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Enclosed you wilJ.! find an article which appeared in an evening paper "Ultima 
Hora" on Dec. 19,1978 and its' translation. 
After reading the article, Nini and I decided to go to Puerto Plata for the 
weekend to interview Captain Bisono Jackson. Puerto Plata is a city that 
lies on the northern part of the island. 

Through the Pepsi distributor of that area we: had made: an appointment with 
the Captain to have lunch. Upon our arrival in Puert·o Plata my husband went 
to see the Captain to reco~firm our luncheon dat·e'. but, unfortunately the: man 
had'. changed; his· mind about seeing us·. and being interviewed:. All subsequent·. 
attempts that we made~ to interview him were in vain. The Captain sa:i:d that':. 
he had nothing to add to the statements that he had made to the press. Even 
though Mini explained that· we were not seeking publicity but were: investigat·~ 
ing on the Center's behalf. He just refused to say any more·. Nevertheless·, 
we· left our address and telephone number. in case that:. he might change hi·s mind. 

Despite this we got an overall picture of the Captain. He is a man with a poor 
cultural backround, the typical latinamerican police official that is portrayed 
so vividly in the movies. Apparently the man saw something unexplainable,cra
shed into the sugarcane plantation's fence and made the statement to the press. 
We suppose that this was a 11 faux pas" of the Cap·bain and presume that a higher 
officer told him _not to speak about it. 

There are trying times in UFO investigations. Sebastian Robiou who was in the 
Dominican Republic spending the Christmas holidays with his family gave us so
me encouraging words that l·rere Nell received. 

I hope that you received the American Express check for the videocassette, ita~es 
and the articles we sent. 

Soon we shall send a·report of a very interesting case that occured on November 
20th 1978 but, as yet have not received the first draft of the translation 
from Gitzen Messina so that we can correct it. My best to your wife and the 
Center's personnel. 

~ J Sincerely, 
··-:::t' f 
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POLICE CHIEF OF PUERTO PLATA SAYS THAT Hill 0-VERTURMED IN CAR AFrER SEEING UFO 
NEAR HIGHWAY TUNNEL. 

by RamcSn Vel§.zquez as appeared in "Ultima Hora", December 19,1978. 

An unknown object that is presumed to be a "flying saucer" caused the vehicle 
of the chief of the 14th company of the Police· Department of Puerto Plata to 
have an accident. The police officer was unharmed when his car overturned. 

Captain Bisono Jackson was driving to Santo Domingo, capital city of the Dom. 
Republic, when he was blinded by a. strange luminous object. 

Bisono Jackson lost control of his vehicle and fell into a trench on a sugar
cane plantation, demolishing a nearby barbed wire fence. 

On awakening he pulled out his service gun, a 45 automatic, but could see 
nothing since everything was in total darkness. 

This event occurred in the ea:rly morning of last Thrusday ( Dec·. 14, 1978) but 
today was when it was made public. 

The commanding officer told his story to fellow policemen in Santo Domingo 
and the evening paper "Ulttbma Hora", had access to it. 

Captain Bisono Jackson agreed this morning to relate his happening to the jou
rnalist of this newspaper. 

He said that on Wednesday, he 't'rent to bed early ( 9:00 p.m.) because the next 
day he had to leave early -to Santo Domingo to at·tend some business. 

He: was aGked if he had consummed alcoholic beverages which he firmly denied, 
adding that he was a non-drinker. 

He e:>.."Plained that at around 5: 30 a.m. while traveling alone in his car he ob
serve.d· an unusual light • 

"I thought that the car was on fire, and I got out to see·what was happen~ng"; 
he stated. 

Ne~ertheless, the intense light suddenly disappeared, and Capt. Bisono Jack
son continued on his journey. 

Two kilometers dotom the r()B.d, a strange object appeared at low altitude. "I 
didn't realize what was going on, since the lights suddenly blinded me", the 
officer said. 



However, he stated that it was a round object that had "hooks" on its' side. 
The object emitted orange, green and red lights that dazz1ed the Captain. 
Bisono Jackson expla~ned that he bec~~e unconscious and his car crashed into 
the fence of a sugarcane field. 

"I was unconscious for a while" said the police commander. "When I came to I 
grabbed my gun and went to see what was ha:ppening. 11 

Captain Bisono Jackson said he saw in the surroundings a "small man" whom he 
asked to call the police station in Puerto Plata and report his accident and 
to tell them that he was continuing his journey to Santo Domingo. 

Bisono llackson had to leave his car where it had crashed and later upon re
turning from Santo Domingo, pulled it out of the trench with the help of 
several persons. 

From the place where the incident with the UFO occurred the officer had to 
hitch-hike on a cattle truck to the nearest t01-m (Santiago). 

The officer said, "I am not a man of fantasy nor do I read things about "fly
ing saucers". 

Capt. Bisono Jackson stated that he has nightmares and wakes-up thinking that 
he is seeing the colored lights that blinded him momentarily at the Llanos de 
Perez, Puerto Plata. 
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c·IJman~ai1tePN Puerto Plata DiceSufriO Vuelco 
Tras O~servar "Plato Vola~or" Cerca ~el TUnel-

. .. -~,. .. 

Por Ramon Velazquez 

Un objeto desconocido, que se presume 
era un "platillo volador". hizo volcar el 
vehfculo del comandante policial de la 14 
compaiiia. con asiento en Puerto Plata; 
pero el oficial sallo. ileso. · · 

El capitain Ernesto Bisono Jackson se· 
· dirigia en su auto !l la capital, cuando fue 
deslumbrado por el · extraiio objeto 
lumlnoso. . . 
Bison~ Jackson perdJo el control del 

v·ehfculo y se esti:ell6 en una hondonada, 
dentro de un caiiaveral. 

Cuando despert6 esgrimio su arma de 
reglamento,· una .. automAtica calibre· 45; 
pero todo estaba en tinieblas. . 
· Este hecho se produjo en la madrugada . 
del pasado · jueves; pero fue hoy cuando 
trascendi6. -

El oficial ·co'mandante lo cont6 a com
. p·aner~s de armas en Santo Domingo, y 

\ 
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ULTIMA HORA tuvo acceso a la mlsma. 
El capitin Bisono Jackson accedl6 es ta 

maiiana . a bacer un relato del acon
tecimie.nto a periodistas de este -diario 

Dijo que el miercoles se acosto a las 9:00 
de la noche, porque tenfa que salir 

. temprano ~I dfa siguiente para Santo 
Domingo a realizar ciertas diligencias. 

Se. pregunto al oficial si no ingiri6 be
bidas alcohelicas, lo que neg6. ro

:. tundamente, expresando que no es amigo 
de tragos. · 

Explico que a~ededor de las 5:30 de la 
madrug8da mientras se desplaiaba solo 
en su autom6vil, ·noto una iluminac.6n 
desusual. 

"Yo crefa que el carro me estaba 
cogiendo candela y me desmonte a ver que 
pasaba", expreso. . 

Sin embargo, la luz ·intensiva 
desaparecio de repente y el capitan 

Ernesto Bison6 Jackson prosigui6 la 
march a. 

Dos kilometros mas adelante, un ex
traiio objeto hizo SU aparici6n en el es
pacio, muy bajo. 

"Yo no pude darme cuenta muy bien, 
porque las luces me dejaron ciego de 
momento~·. dijo el oficial. 

Noobstante, declaroque pUdo ver que se 
trataba de un objeto redondo, con "gan
chos" por los lados. 

El objeto despedfa luces anaranjada, 
verde y roja, que deslumbraron al capitan. 

Bison6 Jackson explico que perdi6 el 
conocimiento y su automovil fue a es
trellarse en un caiiaveral. 

"Yo dure un rato sin sentido", dijo el 
comandante de la 14 compaiiia de la 
Policia N acional. 

"Cuando desperte eche manos a mi 
pistola y fuf aver que pasaba''. 

El cap!tan · Bison6 Jackson declaro que 

vi6 en los alrededores a un "hombrer!to", • 
a quien pidi6 que llamara a la Policfa de 
Puerto Plata para que le comunicara· que 
el habia tenido un accidente; pero que ha
bfa seguido su viaje a la capitat. 

Bison6 Jackson debi6 dejar· el carro 
donde cay6, y lo sac6 auxiliado de varias 
personas cuando regreso . de Santo 

·Domingo. 
Del lugar donde se le apareci6 el "Ojeto· 

Volador no l~entificado" <OVNU, el 
oficial sali6 en "bola" en un camion carga
do de vacas. que pas6 hacia Santiago. 
. "Yo no soy hombre de fantasias ni de 
estar leyendo cosas de platiflos", dijo el 
oficial. 

El capitan Bisono Jackson declaro que 
todavia cuando duerme ~e despierta so-· 
bresaltado, creyendo ver las luces en .. 
colores que lo enceguecieron momen-... 
taneamente en Los Llanos de Perez,•, 
Puerto Plata. · ·':· .. · - · · 
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